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Cogitations 
& Aphorisms 

of Jodok
I>asi Saturday night I took time 

o ff and attended one of the prettlswt 
programs that I have |,nd the pleas
ure o f witnessing for a long time. 
It was well arranged and well pre
sented In every detail.

<- W he program I refer to was in the 
n - ft ' of a recital, hewing the work 
«■ ,'oidpli died by the pupils o f Mi 
lt K Moore's piano rlass. and the 
clay. was ct|mposed mortlv o f young 
boys and girls, some of them quite 
young Indeed, for such acoomp1i-4i 
ments, and it was all rendered In 
•the form of a playlet or tableau, en
titled "The !,i*st Night In Camp." 
and each member o f the party agreed 
to play a selection on the piano as 
an appropriate closing of a happy 
campInR trip.

Ar one sat In the darkened au
ditorium the pretty and appropriate 
stage setting* with the dim camp- 
Tire In the foreground and the moon 
and stars shining through the leafy 
branches of the trees. It required no 
great (stretching o f the imagination 
to make him feel that he was really 
looking upon a real campfire scene 
In the "Rock ies.''

And as the members of the party 
came forward and rendered their 
vartou- selectl< if* on the piano. I 
could not help hut think o f the e f
fort care and abllltv which had been 
put forth by Mrs Moore in bringing 
to light and developing the great 
amount of misdeal talent, which 
w.»* thus displayed by the young 

gW iip!o> and which without her effort 
’Tmi skill, might have lain dormant 
Indefinitely And It occnres to me 
that the unstinted gratitude of the 
town and the entire community Is 
due her for her patient and skillful 
efforts in behalf of her pupils

I often wonder whv It tf* thw* the
"human nature" In us seems to cause 
us to attach to any calamity that oc
curs the most harrowing results pos
sible to imagine, rather than trying 
to get at the actual facts and be 
content therewith.

For Instance, the dreadful a ffa ir 
that occurred near Bovina, the fir-*, 
t-. port- that all three occupants
of the car were killed instantly. 
Thi- report spread like w ildfire; hut 
later in the evening s milder report 
*  ated that none were killed but 
w -re taken to the hospital in a criti
cal condition. Then the next day 
brought the reopt that a ll three 
had died in the hospital, but happi
ly thl- report was Incorrect.

I heard a man say one time that 
there are lots of people, who, judg
ing hv their talk, ir e  norely disap
pointed when everybody connected 
with an accident. Is ns either killed 
or badly mangled, and It lust seemis 
to me that there Is considerable of 
truth In such a statement

\ ' l l  Nit VI, Itl < IT  V| V I CHIOS V

Mrs David K. Moore presented 
her piano class In "The laist Night 
at Tam p" at the Friona pchonl au
ditorium last Saturday night, Sep
tember 19th, to a good sired crowd

From each number of the program 
and the artistic g*age decoration-*, 
we know that the hat* spent much 
time and talent In presenting It to 
the audience.

Special mention should he made of 
little Miss fonnle Dean Hicks, the 
>dx year old daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Bethel Hicks. Rhe played one 
solo, and a duet with Mis* Sarah 
Ann Moore. In a very charming man
ner.

It wiv a \*-rv beautiful setting r* r 
all the pupils were sitting around the 
camp fire roasting apples and en- 
ioving ‘ heir last night at the ramp, 
while In the back ground was placed 
a number of trees, and a large yel
low moon encircled by a number of 
stars, lighted the blue heaven.

The cast was as follows-
Chaperon, Mrs. H. I*. Thurston.
Class at camp C.race Miller. Char- 

line McFarland Bennah Burton. Sa
rah Ann Moore. Wanda Wood. Louise 
Parker, Florence Baker. Nila Jean 
Baker. Doffln Crow. Gertrude Short. 
Alice W llev Jonnle Dean Hicks. Max 
Ine Hyde. David Moore, Jr , Duke 
Baker.

Guide. Claude M iller Time- late 
summer. Place (Mmp In Rockies 

Mr Moor*- had offered pins to the 
pupils who practiced full time and 
missed no lessons, and tv* the close 
of the program these pins were 
awarded a* follow * Firs' place, to 
Wanda Wood and Nila Jean Baker. 
Second place, to Gertrude Short and 
Florence Baker.

Karp pupil displayed a remark
able musical talent and we look for
ward to Mrs Moore presenting an
other recital

----------o ---------

l POTENTIAL IH»KT
The Star received a letter In Tues

day morning's mall and hearing the 
Friona post mark which, although 
'he writer had withheld her name, 
cems to afford sufficient evidence 

that she Is some local person We sav 
’she beraif*e the neat and clear hand 
writing disclaims the fact that It was 
written hv a masculine hand

The letter contained a few lines 
of poetic composition, which we deem 
so meritorious that the writer had 
no reason for withholding her name 
unlese through sheer modesty.

While It is not a custom of the 
•Itar to print contributions without 
1 knowledge o f who the author ma' 
he. we are. owing to the merit of 
the lines, giving both the letter and 
•he poetry, which are as follows;

Friona. Texas. Sept. 21. 1926 
Mr John White-

Inclosed Is a beginner's first ai*- 
tqmpt at poetrv I f  you like It yon 
may have It. I f  you do not like it. 
Just pick a soft spot In the waste 
naper basket for It- •

Yours trulv.
A Potential Poet. 

Horns
Happy hour are those to wh.ich no 

laggard brings his load
Of wasted time.

-Vim mnrk the wav o f honest men
Tolling for an hnnn*t dime.

Who tread their way on life 's great 
road

And see no crime.
But—
How nad the plight of hours dreamers 

spend—
Doomed to carrv to the very end 

of life 's  long day
The sorrow of forgotten dream*, that 

aend

It Ji»*t occrus to me that we should 
at least temper such reports with 
the exprersion that we hope it Is not 
so bad as reported— and it will still 
po bad enough, 
w "

I was s«rr\ :•> learn that the F ri
ona Thief* were defeated last F r l- j aeno . nave the
day night in their game here with No messenger o f deed- to pave the
the Spring Lake team (The game wav
wa with Spring Lake Instead of 
Fat well. as I had been at first In
formed ) hut the Chiefs took their 
defeat like real sportsmen and those 
who witnessed the guild* said It was 
a really good game and that our boys , 
did their part nobly. The Chiefs have 
a game matched with Adrian here 
this Friday night, and I am hoping 
they win by a good margin

The Star will be pleased to learn 
| the name of thl* "Potentia l Poet.”  

----------o----------

HOMELAND III MON-
STIl VTION Cl I II

Tre "Washington W h llig lg " In 
the Amarillo Dally New- Tic-vdav 
morning elated that the "liquor 
trade”  is quietly working almost 
100 per cent strong for Mr Roosc 
ve il'*  re-election Well, why not? It 
would be a tn it'i ungrateful organ 
Iratlon If It did not I once heard 
a friend of mine, who was a pretty 
g o d  politician, sav that If one 
wishes political favors he should 
k eep  his frlen<V* In office.

Owing to the almost constant fa ll
ing of a light sprinkle of rain all 
dav Sunday and Monday, the street 
corner was not the most com forta
ble place to stand, but I overheard 
two men talking of thp weather and 
one stated tha* If the rain would 
continue like that for about thirty 
davs thl* country would he pretty 
well soaked

The other man paid. ye* but 1 do 
not want It to continue this way for 
th trv  day*, for If It doe* It w ill ruin 
n- xw crop which I* now ready for 
harvesting I have a good row crop 
and if I can save It I w ill make morn 
money than I have made from anv 
wheat crop for the past several 
year*

The Homeland Demonstration 
Club met i f  the home of Mrs. V L- 

jTodd Wednesday. September 16th 
Miss St Clair demonstrated d if

ferent wav of preparing strong and 
,m I Id vei-Cabl \y-mb.i- pr.-te nl 

'1 v  
field. MrCaleb and Brannon

one of the cockle burr patches along 
to meet nineteen other men at any 
many of the barplta in town. These 
bur* are growing most luxuriantly 
and will produce a nut*' prolific crop 

I if they are not halted soon But 1 
suppose the men think — "I»et the 
Women Do the Work

It Is more blessed to give than to 
receive— If It Is a "cussing "

| ---------
I have noticed a* I meander along 

, the streets that Friona has one real
ity good sign painter in the person of 
sherd Mir hell, and another thing 1 

(notice |* that he d*>4* very little of 
| the sign painting for the hu*tne*s 
house* of Friona although he buwt 

l all Ills food and clothing from the 
ilocal merchant* Rut do not ask mo 
"w h y * "  for I do not know

Cinderella could do no better than Geraldine KoherUon. 17. of l.ame*a. 
Texas. Salesgirl and daughter of a truck driver, this sagebrush blonde of the 
Texas Panhandle oa* crowned queen of the lexa* < entenninl exposition in 
Dallas by Ginger linger*, film dance queen, also a Texan. She received a bona 
tide film contract with the crown.

More People at Expo
DALLAS, Tex.— Sharp increases in

Rabbit (ii\es Tea Parties I
DALLAS, Texa-. -The March Hare, __.............

the Mad Hatter and Alice, character* * '* ’ ’ * '" ,  „  , .
of the Tony Snrg Marionette troupe. • tUndj,nce at the Texa< Centennial 
are hods at a ■eri<‘» of tea parties to i Exposition with the advent of fail is 
children visiting the Texas Centennial foreseen by Centennial Exposition ofh 
Exposition.

KltlO.NA i < m  h i
I t i t ' l l  Its WIN F IRST

The Future Farmers of America 
boys of Friona, under the leader- i 
hip of their instructors. Prof. J. T. 

Gee, won first place at the Tri-State 
FaV at Amarillo. Monday.

The hoys also won first place In 
the same display last year, but it is 
said that their display this year far 
•<< *->-ded lu-t yi-nrV exhibit both in 
jntque design and skill In arrange
ment. and the boys are receiving the 
compliments o f the Friona people for 
their ability and handiwork in all o f  
which the Star heartily Joins.

V*>1,1.1 '  B Al.l. ATC1ATTIKN

A group o f buslne* men and a few 
o f the tearhen* met at the gym In the 
high school building Tuesday night 
i.nd opened the rolley ball season for 
Friona.

There were only eight men present 
but they chose aides and played a 
very interesting game until all were 
tlrod and satisfied with the eve
ning's sport.

Thou* who were present urge all 
other* who enjoy the game to Join 
them next Tuesday night with a 
view to organizing two or more 
team* ‘ tic), as M*-r<fhants Tfuun 
Clerk’ Team. etc.. |*o as to Intro
duce a degree of competition into 
the sport In order to make It more 
Into-estlng Do not forget the date 
eaeh Tuesday nigh* -and If yon are 
a volley ta ll fan. he sure to attend

j cials.

FRION \ MOM \ V s  C U 'l l

tt appear* that no one Is sn ilon* 
to either give or accept a challenge

Here are some more odd eigne 
i which I once wnw In a saloon A 
I camel can go without a drtnk for ten 
jdaye but who In hell wanta In be a 
camel

And another If  whiskey Inter- 
f*r»»< with your business quit your 
buelnees "  And most people do

On Sept. 5th. at the home of Mrs.
U. T  Slagle, The Friona Woman's 
Club held Its fret meeting o f the 
new club year 36-37.

M'.-s. 8. Ritter acted a* assistant 
hostess.

Activities of the summer were 
llsrused and each standing commit
tee reported what they had done 
during (he sumntnr months.

The olnb house committee had 9 
very favorable report to make con- 
eruing funds raised on the future 

dub house.
Mrs Minnie Goodwlne gave g very 

nteresting paper on "Around the 
World with Geographic." Thl* prov
ed very helpful to all members, a* 
the subject for study this year will 
>e "T ra ve l."  Material will be taken 
no*tly f-om the Geographic Maga- 
"Ine.

Mn*. C. C Mauer told us of her 
visit to the Centennial

Mrs. R T  Single gave an Inter- 
e-i'lng and colorful account of her 
vacation trip to the state o f Wash
ington.

The last number on the program 
" * ' poem entitled Texas”  P ad
hy Mrs. M' C. Osborn.

At the close of the propram the 
hostes-**>» served delicious refr- -ti
n-tents of sandwiches, cake and fruit 
salad with Ice cream

The club adjourned to meet on 
Sept 3rd with Mr*. G Ornnflll and 
Mrs. C C Mauer

II \\ I n l ' l  M  I l M  l i  I I I  I H I

Logan Svmpson and Dan Eth
ridge have rented the room adjoln- 
ng the north side of (he post office 

in the T  .f Crawford Rtilldlng and 
*'«ve had It nlcelv fitted up and re- 
leccra'ed with frerh paint and are 

now occupying It as their respective 
office*.

Mr Svmpson represent* the West 
Tcvsi* Ob* Company, and ha* charge 
■ if the < It v * water d' l' irt men r 

j »  - hi - n*. n <• ■ t • .1 M- I't
(ridge I* now conduq'lng the only In
surance agency In Friona and ha* his 
’ insurance office located there 
I The»e two offices, both neatly ar
ran ged , and trulv representative of 
tvpb-al up to date business office* 
give thl* part of the city a truly

sine-« appearance.
— -- - -*4>...... . ■-

FRIONA lUiV JOINED t i t ' l l

W infred Perrv, ton of Mr and 
MA* W F Terr* whose fnrm home 
Is over In Deaf Smith county several 
miles north of Friona la*t week en 
listed In the regular srmy of the 
Cnlted State*

He wifi* assigned to the Iflth V 
S Infsntrv and stationed at Fort 
Francl* F Warren at Cheynn* W y
oming

TR A IN  H TK tC K  CAR

’■'’ hat came near boiuj a fatal ac
cident to a lady and two small 
laughters last Saturday afternoon 

at a grade crivsing Just west o f Bo
vina wa* when the car In which 
they were riding was struck by the 
east hound Santa Fe passenger train

The car. It is (said, was totally de
molished and the occupants thrown 
through the top , f It a distance of 
tnitrv feet or more f j ’st report to 
:ca'-b Ft Iona wig to the effect that 
all three were killed Instantly, but 
thit- was corrected by a later report 
to the effect that they were only 
badly Injured and were taken to • 
In-splint at Clc.’ is T-e follow ing ac
count of the a ffa ir la taken from 
the Clovla Evening Newti-Journal of 
Monday evening:

"Mrs. N. E. Bonds, of Bovina. 
Texas, 23 mile* east of Clovis, wa*

|
from Injuries received late Saturday 
when the car in which *he wa* rid 
ing was struck hy a freight train at 
a rail crossing In Bovina Her two 
small daughters, brought to a hos
pital here at the *amc time, were 
only badly shaken up In the acci
dent and were released from the hos
pital after receiving treatment and 
a short rest."

FQR SALE OR TRADE 60 acre* of

land near Parmerton Switch, worked 
hy Otis Massey. Cost me $40.00 per 
acre In 1926 I owe $1,000.00 to 
Federal l,and Bank (See J D. Tho
ms* at Farw elll Ten read* to pay. 
W ill take a l « ’ e model car or truck 
In on trade, hut had rather sell or 
trade for land In East Texa*. Okla
homa or Arkansas What have you 
to o ffe r ’  26 hushe<|* of wheat 
grown this year by Floyd Mitchell, 
o f Wlldorado. In Oldham county on 
contoured land Look thl* place over 
Well located and perfectly level IV 
F Legal. Edgewood Texas.

—  O----------

t i  l l  NDINt. < I I IIG t ' I I  I TING

Rev and Mtf> Kenneth C Park* 
pa*tor of the local Congregational 
Chur h departed Monday for Okla
homa City, to he in attendance at a 
Pastor*' Retreat, fo- the pa*torP of 
,-he Congregations! rhnrrhe* of the 
Southwest

After a two days stay at Okla
homa City Rev and Mr- Psrk* will 
drive over to Stillwater- for a couple 
0f d «v* visit with two of thetr friends 
who are connected with the State 
A A M college at that place return 
Ing to Friona the last of the week 

■. ■ —— -
Mr Hartman, of llhtca New 

York spent a part of lar* week here 
a* the guest of hi* sister Mr* Ar 
thur Hilton at her home northeast 
of town He was accompanied hv his 
mother, whose home is on the South 
Plain*

( H IFFS  VS. %DKI %!»

The Friona Chief* lost thetr first 
football game o f the {season to the 
fast charging Spring Lake grldater* 
by a score of 12-6. Spring Lake In
tercepted a Friona pas* early In the 
first quarter and marched for a 
touchdown The (second touchdown 
wa* made In the fourth quarto- on a 
reveTre end run. The local's offense 
was rather ragged due to alow rharg 
Ing and poor blocking.

Blocking, tackling, and faat charg
ing are being stressed in workouts 
this week, and with a few changes In 
the hackfleld the hoys are going lo 
take the field against Adrian Frl- 
lav night with a determination to 

nut the old pigskin across the goal 
line. ,

The starting lineup for Friona last 
Friday night was a* follows ends- 
Parr and Brookfield; tackles- Hou- 
lett and W illiams: renter- V T-ove- 
le^i; and barkfleld- Green. Coffman. 
Massev and Raker.

Officials for the game were Cla«-kt 
Jones, and Ix»e

----------o -----——
HGMFM \KFRN s I M H I

SCHOOI Cl. ISA

The Home Maker* Sunday school 
rlass of the First Baptist Church 
m d Thursday night. September 17. 
at eight o ’clock. In the home o f E. L, 
'•rice, for a busind** session and a 
-inrlat hour

The follow ing officer* were elect- 
d Assistant Teacher. Mrs, Sloan 

lAsborn; President. Mr. Ralph Ted- 
(i*rd; Secretary. Mrs Ovle Allen.

These present Included Messrs, 
and Mmes Pete Burke, E L. Price. 
G. O. Allen. K R Day. Edgar Slber. 
> |l H-liern N H O born D O 
Rohaaon. Ralph Tedford. O. M Ra
ker. Joe Plllmann. L  N R itter Mrs 
Bethel Hicks Mrs 1,eon Har!, Mis* 
Othells Hart, and the Rev D E 
Moore

I IRMT FtMUTHALI ». \ 'H

The first football game of the sea
son for the Friona Chleb- was play
ed here last Friday night between 
the Chiefs and (he Spring I*ake 

I eleven, resulting In a score o f 12 to 
n in favor o f Spring 1-akP

W hile the game I* clashed a* *
I -nod game bv our local fan*, and that 
I the Chief* deported themselves roy
ally. It neverthel 4 appear* that 

.they were Just a little outclassed a* 
to practice, by their opponent*

t.l T T I\ «. I 'L l  VT\ i l l  U \IV

C. C (C hetl Taylor, whose farm l« 
about ton miles northeast of Friona. 

j wiy* in town Monday and paid the 
1 Star o ffice an appreciated rlsit

Mr Taylor stated that he ha* been 
(receiving plenty of rain during the 
past three week*, and that his feed 
crops are looking quite promising, 
ind that he ha* 140 acre* , f wheat 

which he sowed In the row crop# and 
i* now up to a good stand and grow 
Ing nlcelv It was *4111 raining there 
it that time

M AYOR R F F V F  111

Mayor F W Reeve has been con
fined to hi* home and bed during 
"he greater part of last week and 
the early part of thl* week suffer 
Ing from a Isevere stack of Inmba 
go

His rendition I* much Improved at 
this v -it ln g  and he has hope* of be 
Ing out before I he close of the 
week

Mr and Mr* R ot Slagle attended 
the Tri State Fair at Amartl lo.  Tnra 
day Thsy were accompanied bv their 
*on Tlld»n

\ (.(MID OLD I IS H li iM  II R A IN

Beginning Saturday night and
tinning through- ut Sunday and 

Sunday night and Monday and Mon
day night, this locality received one 
of the lM**t, and by some pronounced 
(he bed rain that has visited the F ri
ona territory for the past five years.

The rain began with very light 
showers Saturday evening and con
tinued with occasional cessations un
til Monday night, at Intervals fa ll
ing in moderate showers and at 
other tlmcu juat a mere sprnkle. 
but r o e l r *  oo i*lowlv »nd steadily it 
all wettled into the toil and none 
o f It was loaf, and V fe ll in such 
quantities that hy Monday evening 
about three-fourths o f  an Inch had 
fallen.

During Mondsv night showers 
continued to fall at lu errvals. a lit 
tle heavier than before and before 
morning we received one really heavy 
shower which totalled an inch and a 
half more, making a total of more 
than two Inches In all at Friona and 
the Immediately eurrounudlng te rr i
tory.

Farther out from town some lo
calities received as much a* four 
or five  inches during the period, 
and from reports being brought in 
from all directions from town, there 
were no ispot* that have not received 
a good making and farmers and all 
our pople are greatly encouraged by 
the bountiful rain.

The Am arillo paper re fer* to thta 
territory as the “ already thorouhgly 
soaked" territory, lying between Am 
arillo  and Clovla. hut that Is true 
only In part, as the raity- previously 
received had fallen only In spots or 
atrip*, and much of the land In the 
Friona territory had been missed 
and w «* attll really suffering from  
want o f moisture. And for thl* rna- 
ann the recent rain, on account of 
tt* general coverage o f  the entire 
territory, 1s pronounced the bent 
aln In five year*

Many farms *ay that the rain has
come |n lime to benefit much of their 
row crop* and a much greater yield 
o f grain la now expected than had 
hitherto been hoped for and a more 
hopeful feeling prevail*.

Wheat farmers who had a part of 
Ihe|r wheat already sowed sav that 
the rain will start It growing imme
diately iso that It will be able to 
make sufficient growth before spring 
to protect the land to a large extent 
from the damage of wind erosion.

Other farmers who had not yet 
begun towing their wheat, are now 
awaiting only for the moisture to 
settle Into the ground Wnfficleufty 
to permit o f tilling. In order to be
gin planting ithelr wheat

It was truly a wonderful and time
ly rain and It l* encouraging to 
aote the wonderful change In the 
attitude of all our people from that 
o f dejection and pessimism to one 
of kopefulned* and o|*tlml*m

.11 M o lt  CLASS R FPO R T

The Junior elas* met Sept 7th for 
the first meeting of the year 1936
The room was railed to o-der and

xfflcers were elected as
1 follows:
I President. Marie Smith;

Vice president, Price Rm okfleld:
Secretary-treaa Marjorie Iqicy;

I Reporter, tju iretta G riffith :
SpAn«or- Mrs. Clark and Mr Da

vis;
Room root bora Mrs Baxter and

| Mr*. Ruchanan:
Yell loader* Mattie Cole and Bud 

Buchanan;
- ft  at at • 4 V k Turner

Clar* color*. Maroon and W hit*
The Junior Class are alt Terr In- 

! (crested this year and are going to 
be a big f-ucce** -Junior Class R e
porter.

— ....... -  - p -------—
.11 M o lt  W tlM I V s  U  t il

The Junior Woman's Club diet for 
Its regular meeting In the home of 
Mrs. James Rragg

A fter a abort hu*lne4 session, 
(a very Interesting program was pr«* 
lenled hv Lillian Rainy. Mary Spring, 
Mary Emma Stove- and Mr*. 8 H 

i Osborn
TVellctou* refreshments were served 

liv the h lb ls i*  to Mmes Chas Mr. 
I ean W  It Fc-d. H L  Settle Neva 

lltavbon, W ileh t W illiams. S II Os- 
horn V isfes Lillian Rainv Marx Em
ma Stover, Gladys Settle, Lola Good- 
wine. Orma W hite Alice Oliver Mary 
K Crawford and Marv Spring

The nexl meeting will he in th* 
home of Mis* Mary K Crawford 

-—-— — o—  ——•
P  -T '  II \N ITHHT

Ml F T IN (. Ol SEASON

The local Parent Teachers Asso
ciation held Its first meeting of the 
- enson at the school auditorium on 
Tuesday evening of la*t week

This first program was In the na
ture of a roceptlon for the teachers 
and a good literary and musical pro
gram was prifi-cnted after which 
the teachera were all presented In
dividually to the patron* of the school 
who were present, and that part of 
the program wifi- followed hr the 
serving o f refresh ments to the en
tire attendance

----------p - ■ i I..
Du ford Hugfie* wn$ a buAIncaa 

visitor In Clovis Tueadav.

* -J
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SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
am* ra* u« i  __________  | i t t
Itx Mouths. Zoo* 1 ________  | It
• a *  Ye*: Outside Zone 1 $200
R a Month*. Outald* Zonal f t  I t

Catered a* iw ood  i ln a  mall mat
(a* July I t ,  192b. at tha poet 
aMtca at Frlona. Taxa* undar tha 
Aet ot March 3. 137*

erroneous reflection upon tha 
•haracter. standing or reputation 
of any paraon, firm or corpora 
Me a wuich may appear In tl>* 
eatumna o f tha Frlona Star will 
fee flad ly  corrected upon It* ba- 
't g  brought to tha attention V  
tha pnbllahere.

POK sKl’TMIIlCR 27, |!*;U1 j • i I It \ t d and n • de I h«ir ■ »-t» ready
General Topic: —  Review Spread 'for au outpouring of the Holy Spirit, 

■f Chriatianlty In Western A*la o f re a. H »hrd ahrd cmf wemf mfwy
Scripture Lesson: Topics, for Quar

ter and Golden Text*
July 5 The Coming o fthe Holy 

Spkrit in Power: Act* 1:619;; 2:1- 
J l l ;  32-38. Ye »hall receive power, 
after that the Holy Ghoat la come

oocal reading notice* ]  cent* p*
. ord per Insertion 

Display rate* quoted uo applies-
'Ion to the publisher

FOR SALE Four Peoria Deep Fur
row  Drilla. Used two seasons. In 
first claa condition. At a bargain At 
my place 8 miles northeast o f F r l
ona. F N. Welch t f

FOR SALE OR TR AD E —Good Moline 
Deep-furrow drill and one Inter

national row binder, perfectly good, 
at Black, Texas. Clyde Hay*.

(1 1 p >

I I K l I V s  Yd. FISTS

(Panhandle Herald I
A long time ago men were hired 

to teach school because they were 
husky enough to " lic k ”  the big 
hoys who might make trouble A 
friend once admitted that he Inad
vertantly began hta teaching career 
when he was persuaded to take over 
a country school because he was a 
prnfeMiona! boxer Today he la prin
cipal o f a Junior high school In the 
m i l  we-t, alt because he knew how 
|o knock people down.

But today we have changed our 
Ideas o f education W e no longer 
knock the three ” r ‘a”  Into the heads 
o f the children There *<-e many fac
tors which entw  Into modern educa
tion Child and a Silt psychology, 
home life, changes In adoleoence and 
So forth, are considered.

Perhaps this change o f attitude 
In education la Indicative of some 
deeper change in the world at large. 
We a-~e gra 'tiallv getting away from 
the old addage. "m ight la rlgrt.”  We 
now hire our teacher* not because 
they have a string of scalp* banging 
from thetr belts, but because they 
have letters after ihebr name*.

Pe-hapa these generations who are 
being taught to down their opponent 
In debates, rather than with flats; 
who are realising that physical power 
la not the end an < all o f life, per
haps these gensratlons will live  to 
point the way to a safer, saner world 
In which to live.

lU'tcinning of W orld M i»* on*
The church at Antioch had grown 

tiv leap- and bounds under the ag- 
T*ie Holy Spirit called upon Ihe 
g re solve work o f Barnabas and Paul 
church to give up Ita two great 

upon you; and ye shall be witness preachers for a missionary tour to

Buick Spending 
Va»t Sum* In

Improvement*

unto me both in Jerusalem, and in 
all Judae, and In Samaria, and unto 
ihe uttermost parts of the earth—
Acts 1 8.

July 12. Witnessing Under Perse
cution: Acts 4:5-12; 1 Corinthians
l -21-25. We ought to obey God rath
er than men. Acts 5:29.

July 19. Social Service In the Early
*

• Ilians 8:1-9 He said that It Is more 
blessed to give than to receive— Acts 
20 35

July 23 Christianity Spreadi 
Trrough Peniecution: Acts 7:69-17- 
1; 1 Peter 4:12-19 Re thou falth fr! 
unto death, and I w ill give thee a 
crown of life. Revelations 2:10.

Aug. 2. Phillip 's Missionary La
bor* Acts 8:26*40.

Therefore they that were scattered 
abroad went everywhere preaching 
the word Acts 8:4.

Aug 9. Saul Convei7*ed and Com
missioned: Acta 9:1-9, 17-19: 1
Timothy 12:14.

I am obedient to the Heavenly vi
sion—  Acts 26:19.

Aug. 16  Sowing and Repping 
(Temperance Lesson I ' Galatians 6: 
1-10

Be not deceived; God Is not mock- | 
e .« fo r whatsoever a man eoweth 
that shall he also reap.— Galatians 
6:7.

Aug 23 The Gospel for All Men: 
Acts 11:5-18; Romans 1:15-17.

For God so loved the world that 
He gave hi* only begotten ton. that 
whosoever belleveth In Him should 
not perish, but have everlasting life  
— John 3:16.

Aug 3 0 . Beginning of World Mis
sions: Acts 11:19-21: 13 1-12.

And he said unto them. Go ye Into 
all the world, and preach the gospel 
unto every rreafure.— Mark 16:15.

Sept 6 Turning to the Gentiles: 
Acts 14:8-13. 18, 19. 20. Romans 
10 61-13

GASOLINE TAX 
RECEIPTS SET 
STATE RECORD

Over $41,000,000 Col- 
lected Past Fiscal 

Year

people beyond the see It was a new 
departure. Rarnaha* and Saul were 
ret apart and sent out by Ihe church. 
Trey were happy because they were 
Trey wee happy because Obey were 
carrying out the command o f the 
Lord Jesus to go everywhere with 
the glad ti '« tigs of the gospel They 
were given the power o f ihe Holy 
Spirit to win the hearts o f many peo
ple.

Turning to tlie (•entiles
The Jews stirred up trouble for 

Paul and Barnabas Paul declared 
that he was turning away from the 
Jews and giving himself entirely to 
the Gentiles. It was a significant 
statement 5' was a momentus deci
sion. declined to change the whole fu-

o f Christianity. PhuI and Bacna- 
bn* suffered many hardship* on the j 
lourney and they found many who 
accepted the gospel mesrage The 
Jew* stirred up trouble in almost all 
places. At Lystra. Paul was stoned 
and left for dead outside Ihe city. 
He was able In the experience to un
derstand a hit more concerning Ste- 
nhen and hi* map! y--dom. Every
where Gentiles were led to know the 
Chrl.r

The t ouncll at Jerusalem
Such glourious triumphs brought 

tov to the Christian* (Syria ) but 
the Judalxers o f Jerusalem were 
filled  with hitter thoughts. Thay 
we*-e not w illing to allow Gentiles to 
come Into the blerstngs o f Christian
ity without circumcision and other 
Jewish rllos When Paul and Barna
bas could do nothing with theae vlslt- 
cr*s they decided to go to JerusaTem 
for a conference with the apostles, 
k fter the opposing brethren had fin
ished all their argument*, and sug- 
geutlons. Peter made his address 
It was a great deliverance. Paul 
and Barnabas told again of thrilling 
conversions among the Oen'lle*. God 
had been thoroughly ratlsfied with

AUSTIN. Sept. 24.—  More efficient
methods of collection and a general 
improvement in business conditions 
which reached a new all-time high 
were rospi nsihle for the substantial 
Increase In gasoline tax collections 
during the fiscal year ending Aug 
31. In the opinion of George H Shep
pard. comptroller of public accounts

Increased travel because of the 
Centennial was a contributing factor 
but was not on« o f the primary 
rau<es, Sheppard said

Total collectlotvs for the fiscal 
period were $41,193,960. an increase 
o f $4,111,035 over the preceding 
year, whir*, also broke all previous 
records The percentage of Increase 
In the fiscal year Just closed over the 
previous year was 11 per cent com
pared with an Increase o f 9.07 per 
cent in collections for 1934-36 over 
the 1933-34 fiscal year.

Since March of 1933. when the 
slate inaugurated enforcement o f 
the gasoline tax law. until Augunt, 
1936. the receipts from this source 
have shown material progress each 
moV.h, with few exceptions. In 
March. 1933. total receipts from the 
tax were Jt2.291.924 while for Au
gust. 1936. the Income was $4,067.- 
861. an Increase o f 78 per cent.

Only in two months o f the last 
fiscal year, October and November, 
did gasoline tax receipts fall below 
the corresponding months for the 
previous accounting period and these 
decreases we-e only slight. Starting

19% Duck Season 
Will Last From
Nov. 26 to Dec. 25

1 have set thee to be a light to the the response o f the heathen Why 
Gentiles, that thou should*! be for j should the Jews raise any objection* 
salvation ento the end of the earth, l it  was James who really clinched the 
— Acte 13:47 [evidence. His address left the Juda-

Sepf IS The Council In Jerusa- Hers withe tit a pjtnk to s'and on 
IN I Acts 1 5 22-29. Galatians 2 1 T>>. vote was lak.'n U A t k *  V<
2. 9. 11). was unanimous. The Gentile* were

For. brethren, ye have been called free to come Into the kingdom wlth- 
unto liberty; only use not liberty j out circumcision, 
for an occasion to the flesh, hut by _ _ _ _ _ a-----------

.datians W heeler Judging
Sept 20 Christian L iving: Roman* Team Picked For

12-1-3. 9-21.

Duck hunters In Ihe Panhandle will
have a full month ‘ hi* year, and will 
no longer he bothered with the con
fusing 100-foot regulation on blinds. 
However, since there 1* a rerlous
shortage of l anrashai ks. rc i . uds
and Atlantic brant. Shorvlng lhe«e 
species will be prohibited during this 
season. Oiyside of this < hunge, there 
I* little difference from the regula
tions that prevailed Iftft year.

The duck season in thi* zone, 
which itu'ludus Oklahoma. Louisiana, 
Mlralaaippl. Alabama. Georgia, F lori
da. Tennessee, South Carolina. Ken- 

North Carflina. Virginia. 
Maryland. Delaware and New Jersey, 
w ill br,*in Nov. 26 and end on Chrst- 
mas Day. The hours when hunting Is 
allowed are between 7 o'clock in the 
morning and 4 o ’clock In the evening 

Sink boxes, batteries, live decoy* 
and halting (i‘~e forbidden In order to 
ronso-ve the ducks and to allow them 
to return to breeding grounds next 
year and continue to Increase, Shot
guns that are more than ten guage 
or that have more than a three-shell 
capacity arc ha i red. also

Since the possession limit of one 
day’s hag prevail*, it ir Impossible 
for any hunter to take more than 10 
duck* and four goose In a day's 
hunting

■■ ■- —A ■ - ~
"It '. } getting late.”  remarked the 

first fisherman, "and we haven’t 
caught a single fish.”

"W e ll.”  said his companion, "L e t ’s 
let two mom big ones get away and 
then go home."

Ill «.IS  I \M> USE *1 IIVFV

A land use Jsurvey to secure data 
which will enable farmers and ranch
men to rlearly dofine their present

SET DEADLINE 
FOR HEREFORD 

SHOW ENTRIES
Dallas Centennial Says 

Closing Date Is 
October 10.

DALLAS. Sept. 24.— Oct. 10 has 
been established as the deadline for 
entries in the Texas Centennial Expo
sition's AH Texas Hereford Show. 
Prof. W. L. Stangol, expofltlon live
stock director, said today.

Forty-seven head were entered to
day In the $5,000 competjtlon which 
opens Oct. 21 and close* Nov. 1 as 
the third o f Ihe dozen big livestock 
show* the exposition i staging before 
I' closes Nob 29.

Dr. Charles H. Harrir o f Fort 
W c-th, entered ten head; Norman 
Martin o f  Dublin, fourteen; T  L. 
Bivins, of Amarillo, eleven aud W. 
T Montcoemry, of Medina, former 
president o f the American Hereford 
Association, twelve.

The show will be ludged by John 
C. Burn* o f Fort Worth, internatlon- 
aMv known authority on beef rattle 
and former head o f the animal hus
bandry department of Texas A & M 
College. Jack Turner o f Fort Wrclfct

rr> taTy o f thp TVxas Her*jX * 'd 
Breeders’ Association, w ill he $fiper- 
Intendent.

Contrary to popular belief and 
theory an automobile engine gas 
mixture grown lean as speed Is at
tained The quantity o f air increases 
more than the fuel at high speed a 
recent equipment d-vlce shows. It 

shews a ihh  niix 'are at tilin g .

\

in Decern her, collections experienced j problems and at the name time oh
| tain the greatipt possible benefits 

The amount that can be attributed ifrom  their operations Is being conI*
to Centennial travel cannot be ac- ducted in Parmer county by a group 
curately calculated hut comptroller’s ! field specialists of the land i<se
MatIstlrians estimated It would repre planning division.

Ij>nd u*e planning Is a compara
tively new program, hut It is deemed 
necessary to bring about orderly ar-

rererded for the Centennial months, jrangements of fa c to *  or fore*inper- , reel health, with his teeth, hair and 
They said, however, that even this * ‘ ,n*  *■ our/grten ltu ra l field. Tfcare- appetite .m i  In good shape.

sent the difference between the nor 
mal percentage of increase through 
the year and the amount of Increase

A Palestine, Texas, negro was dl- 
laj mart >• '« on Tna 

day, died on Wednesday and was 
buried on Thursday.

Kumon Valdiveldo's, South
American, who has Just pass
ed his 103rd birthday slogan, is, 
“ Kut a good Juicy beefsteak every 

y ". He stateu that he Is In per-

Ctv-1st llveth In me— Galatians National Shows
Sept 7 Review The Sprea t o f COLLEGE STATION. Sept. 24

F L IN T  Mich Sent 24 — Simul
taneous with (he i)| g li« iiry  that 
production Is under way In volume 
on the 1987 line. Harlow H. Curtice, 
prmtden" and genr-al manager of 
the Bnlck Motor Company, announ
ced that an additional appropriation 
o f $ 14.509.1)00 Is being spent to 
carry out the production and factory 
Improvements Inaugurated two yews 
ago with a $15,060,000 expenditure

This brings the tofal expended In 
Improvement* hy th l« Oenevsl Mo
tor* division to approximately $30.- 
000.000 over a two-year period

The program. launched when 
Butck started plans for- it* highly 
aurreeoful 1936 line of cars, rover* 
every phws o f manufacturing ac
tiv ity  -plant and equipment, new 
tooting and rearrangement o f pro
duction faclltt!**— and was designed 
not only to increase plant rapacity 
but alao to Inject the most modern 
and efficient method* Into engineer
ing and production.

Except for approximately $1,600.- 
000 devoted to the construction of ( 
new factory building disclosed In a 
statement hy Mr Curtice a few weeks 
ago the new appropriation I* going 
Into machinery, toola. and complat* 
rearrangement of deipart rr$enta Jo 
step up production.

Buick ha* enjoyed an unusually 
successful year. Ita 1936 pars were 
M rhty popular and found a ready 
market A considerable number of 
unfilled orders had to he cancelled 
when production was stopped for tha 
rhange-over to the 1937 models

’ H I IMS.“it  3 CHI i I I ,  I It H o lt
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hrfatlanity In Western Asia.
•w«r mI SorxIce In The Early Church

These ChrRf Ian* were ao Impress
ed by the new life  In Christ that 
‘neither said any o f them ought of 
ihe things which He possessed was 

lots own ”  It I* good to see the ef- 
Ifects of a love for the Master that 
iromplecely take* over all o f man’s 
Ip«>*je**lon*. Such a conception made 
jan adequate program of relief. Every 
[person In the group was helped to 
the full extent o f ht» need* It also 
made poredble a real program of 
preaching and teaching In the com
munity.

I’hlUlp’* Missionary laihor*
Phillip went out to heroine a 

rrvat evangelist In Samaria he 
was w illing to pr*u»ch to  anyone who 
would listen Many were saved and 
a great revival rdoiltod In the midst 
o f this great meeting the Holy Spirit 
summoned Phillip for another task 
An Ethiopian was on hi* wav toward 
*h» deaert He was * man who would 
have Influence In his own land God 
wanted him saved enourh to prepare 
M*» own hear* and also to bring Phll- 
Mn to |<**arh to him Under the 
Spirit's guidance they met. The 
scripture was explained. Christ was 
nreache-H the man believed and was | 
baptised It was a glorious example 
o f what the Spirit ran do when 
men are readv to obey hi* teaching.

Want Cnstcrtn l and Commissioned 
The brilliant younr Pharisee could 

ot get away from the vivid experi
ence o f the storing of Stephen He 
did not throw any stones hut he ap
proved the fiendish scheme and stood 
hy while others crushed the face 
with rough stones Following that 
expo-tencs he lannrhe<ti Into a pro
gram of persecution that practically 
mined the crurch at Jeruaalem. His 
deeds as a persecutor were unbe
lievably rr-uei and bloody Finally 
he "m et his Master face to face" 
and the Galilean won the elefory.
That experience on the Dama*cns 
road was the one hlg thing In all his 
life He was Minded, convicted, hnm- 
hled. and conquered hy Jesus who jacrea 
lead him to con feast on m d  stirren-'ford  
dei 
sla

Fort Bend and W heeler county 4-H 
club livestock Judgng team* recent
ly won the right to rep-esent Texas 
st two national show* during Ihe 
finals o f a two lay Judging con
test conducted by the Texss exten
sion service at A. and M College 

The Fort Bend county 4-H club 
dairy cattle judging team won first 
place from among five teams entered 
in the 4-H dairy cattle Judging con
test and w ill represent the State In 
the National Dairy CaUle Judging 
Contest st the Texss Centennial In 
Dallas on October 12.

Rarney Walxel and Arthur Lee 
Renton of Beaitey. and Noel Yarltng 
and George Sohratciahl of Rosen
berg composed the team.

Wheeler county 4-H club llvertook 
Judging team won the finals* In the 
statewide 4-H club livetock judging 
contest on the second day whlrh en
title* them to represent Texas In the 
national 4-H club llretock judging 
conted* held In connection with the 
4-H CMb Congress d ic in g the Inler- 
national Livectock Show at Chicago 
In November

J C. Ersklne and L. C. Erskine of 
Lein. W  C. Burrell o f Ktlton. and 
James Paseons o f Wheeler composed 
the Wheeled county Judging team 

Five 4-H club judging teams from 
Ft Bend. Wheeler. Mason. Smith 
and Dallas counties were entered 

j In the two contest*. They were the 
[top fire  among the 48 4-H club 
ijudring team* that competed during 
the Farmers’ Short Course In July

Contour 117,406 
Acres Past Year 

In Finnell’s Area

difference could not definitely he at
tributed to Centennial traffic. In 
rupport of this conelui-don they point
ed to an increase o f 16 6 per cent 
in collection* In Ap-il over the same 
month in 1935. as compared to an 
Increase of 15.1 percent tn June, the 
first month o f the Centennial, over 
the name month last year.

July. 1936, collections were 21.5 
per cent over the same month of 
1935 but August collections dropped 
to 11.1 per cent. Just slightly above 
the normal average Increase. The 
percentage of increase In August. 
1936. was 7.6 less than the percen
tage o f Increase recorded for Au
gust. 1935.

That enforcement, rather than 
n’her factors. 1* tre chief cause of 
the Increase Is borne out by collec
tions of the cigarette tax division for 
the fiscal year. Sheppard said. The 
comptroller** agents, released from 
court Injunctions with which they 
literally had been plastered, collect
ed $5,434,450 In cigarette taxes as 
compared to $4,302,542 the previous 
year, an Increase of $1,131,908. Be
fore high court declrion* establlsh- 
d the right of the comptroller to

fore, In order to obtain certain In- 
foma^ion whereby pollclf"-- can be 
formulated for the future land use 
program, field forces are now oper
ating in the various counties though- 
out region twelve of the Resettle
ment Administration. Region twelve 
embraces part)* o f five states. Texas, 
Oklahoma. New Mexico, Colorado, 
and Kansas.

A soil survey w ill be undertaken 
after a close cooperative study Is 
made In land i$se. fatmi management 
and cover survey*. Objective of the 
cover survey Is to determine by ac
tual inspection and ptudy, various i 
types of forage and their bearing j 
on the present use and condition 
o f dhe land In region twelve.

At the present time, land use sur- I 
vey has been completed In Dallam. | 
Sherman. Ochiltree, Hartley. Lips-1 
comb, Moore Hutchinson. Oldham, 
and Hantsford counties, and the sur- | 
vey Is being conducted In Dawson, j 
Terry. Deaf Smith and Hemphill. It 
is the Intention of the land use plan- j 
nlng division to make a survey of 
each o f the thirty-seven counties In I 
Texas within region twelve.

When data pertaining to the d if
ferent survey!* are gathered. It Is 
sent to the regional o ffice in Amar-

Clifford and Gilbert Boatman were 
Tri-State Fair visitors Monday-.

o lb i i 'ti' lax on sinoki > pu-portejJ lllo for curding deck ing and analy- 
ly purrhw-ed in Interstate commerce (sis. The mapw which are being made 
the state lost hundreds „ f  thou rands [and the information which is assem

bled will then be presented to var
iou s  count Ik- and individuals for 
’ study.

II H. Flnnell. regional coni 
tor. report* 3 4.4 98 acre* of land ter
raced and 1 17.406 acres contour- till
ed during the past year on 26 dem
onstration sty*as of Region Six. Soil 

k - v  | « Ov* l 000
ve been forraced on the Here- 
ojert and all now stuff and 

From that moment he was a jrv s r  60 per cent o f wheat land, to- 
to the t,ord Jesti* Christ Itallng 17,000 acres, la on contour.
The Goeprl For I I I  Men

fa ft
i We

It shrink* down Into corner* and It 
never w Ir* o rpeep*

Thst typographical wrror, too small 
for human eyes.

TUI tre Inks I# on the paper, when It 
grows to mountain *lse.

The hose he start* with horror, then 
he grab* hi* hatr and groan*: | 

The copy reader drops hi* read upon 
M* t fn d *  and moan*

The remainder of the la*ue may he 
clean as clean 'r ti be 

But that typographical error la the 
ony thing you see

lunch hi 
viatna. l 
was pr

Terracing and contour tillage are 
Peler In Joppa Jthe major phases o f the water con- 

y be sure that he wa* preach- iserviklon measure* put Into effect 
thst city While waiting for On the 26 demonstration areas, mrre 
s *4< caused to *ee a strange than 160.000 arrea are yet to he 
nod tn some myWerlous way terraced W ithin 24 months all ter- 
sparng him to preach to a racing should he completed. Tar- 
audlence Peter ro-tata!r did j racing machine* are operating day

and nlshf on land which does not 
have a growing crop

Data from experiment stations <«f 
thB region show that yields of all |

lotruggle w 
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| Th#T 
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Holy Spirit 
eh with Cornelius, 
that definite Intra- 
pa rat Iona had been 
'ter o f hearing the 
i thus under ordera

o f dollars.
The Inoreae In the gasoline lax 

will enable the state to undertake 
some hndlv needed highway construc
tion that has been delayed because 
o f lack of funds. A major portion 
o f the funds o f the past few years 
has been needed to match federal 
aid. maintain existing highway* and 
provide for other expenses. wMh a 
c iu4 equent slowing down of con
struction from purely state funds.

The highway commission and Its 
engineer* now are working on the 
1937 federal aid program and when 
It h* completed will consider projects 
to be constructed from state funds 
only.

Drs. Miller, Cogswell 
and Moore

Physicians and Surgeona 
Uimmitt, lexas

MAYS MILLER, M. D.
Obstetrics, diseases of wo
men, children and infant 
feeding.

R. E. COGSWELL, M. D.
General Surgery, Special At
tention given to the injection 
treatment of Piles (Hem
orrhoids) and Varicosis veins 
and tonsillectomy.

ELMER MOORE. D. D. S.
Al modern equipment for 
a n y  dental procedure includ
ing latest method of treat
ment of pyorrhea.

Plan* for an serial map of Texas 
at an estimated cost of $1,500,000 
are being considered by the Texas 
Planning Board's mapping commu
tes which estimates that such a map 
would take about ten years to com
plete.

Top soil from Central Texas farm* 
which wa* washed down ,the Colo
rado R iver during the 1934 flood 
would raise the level of Bastrop 
county four feet If It was spread 
evenly over that county, according 
to estimate made by Texas Planning 
Board flood control engineer*.

■ o  ■ -
More than 17.000 Texan* died un

necessarily during 1934. according 
to a report Jyst Issued hy the Texa* 
Planning Board's public health com
mittee In each Instance death was 
caused hy a preventable disease The 
report also point* out that Texas 
spends only 8:68 rant* per rapta for 
dloeaae control among human be
ing*

INSURANCE
In the Broadest Application of the Term

I am now fully installed in my new office, one dour 

north utf Post Office, and am equipped to nerve the 
Public with

A LL  K INDS OF INSUR ANCE
I REPRESENT STOCK COMPANIES ONLY

DAN ETHRIDGE

crop* on an average are Increased 
slightly more than nne thtrd by ter
racing and contonr Milage -Here
ford Brand

Doctor 'There’s no need to worry 
shout your wife You'll have a d if
ferent woman when abe get* back 
from the hoepltal.”

Anxlou* Hubby: ‘ ‘And what If *he 
finds it out 7”

Poet A*e you the m t l  that cut 
my hair the lart tim e?”

RaTber " I  don't think to Mr, 
I ’ ve only been here six month*

l« * P ch to ihe 
(hren, he

Mr*. Reeve, w 
Ing the pa»i t*  
daughter. Mr*. J

go to Useeares an 
ntlbi* Taking * 

made the Jonrney and prearritd to iGoodalghl, was called ho* 
the non*ehold of rom ellue Mucr to day on account of the III 
hie surprise Cornell e< and hi* fam ily Reeva

io had been spend- 
> weelm with her 
Harland O Rear at 

e laat Ft! 
of Mr

lectu rer "W e  must preserve oar 
foreete and save our nation from he
m ming a desert I* there a man tn 
thia audience who haa ever done a 
single thing to achieve this endT" i 

kmall man i modestly): "W e ll. I'll 
venture to say that I ’ve shot and kill* 

i rd at least a hundred woodpecker* 
In my time "

It Was A Glorious Rain
Anti After the Rain the Harvest

Be Sure Your Buildings Are in Condition

We Handle All Kind* of Huilding Materials

FRESH CAR OF BRICKS JUST RECEIVED 

OUR PRICES WILL PLEASE YOU

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
L U M B E R

O. F. LANGE, Manager



The Household

lly LYDIA I K BARON WALKER

P Kit SONS who dislike to telephone, 
probably have one reason, unsus

pected, that gives this feeling. Tills Is 
that their telephone desk Is not prop 
erly equipped. How often do all of u» 
hear:

"Just wait a minute, please, until I 
get a penell and paper, to Jot down 
what you say,” whenever we wish to 
leave a message, or when the person 
tulked to wants to 
help her memory 
about a date, or 
anything that re
quires definite re- 
mernbra nee.

So let ua start 
our telephone desk 
furnishings with a 
pad and a penell, 
not a loose pencil 
that can he taken 
away absent mind 
edly, hut one that 
is secured either 
to the desk or to 
the pad. Strange 
as It may seetn. It 
is difficult to get 
an ordinary pencil 
with a ring at the 

attached to 
any way.

And^vads seldom 
come provided with 
pencils fastened to 
them.

Once I became 
ao discouraged In 
my search that finally. In deapulr, I 
drilled a hole through the metal of an 
eraser tip on a pencil (first removing 
the eraser), run a line cord through It, 
leaving a long end of cord, and this 
I tied to the desk. Kver since then, 
taking down notes has been a simple 
matter, for a pad, too large to he 
thoughtlessly removed, is by the phone 
lly the way If you want a small fancy 
pencil, there are some kinds that can he 
had with ring-ends. I'ersoually I want a 
regular pencil, not a fancy one that 
la liable to get out of order. Hut what
ever kind you chooee he sure to aecure 
It to pad or desk, and have plenty 
of leeway In length of fastening.

Let me suggest that pad-sheets have 
message transferred to their pro|s*r 
places quickly, lest they he lost. Put 
any telephone numbers In the tele
phone address bonk or tile on the desk. 
This brings up the subject of these 
books. They are essential unless we 
prefer a file. Many persons do. An 
excellent lile cun l>e made from any 

T'.Hall alphabetically nrrunged box tile 
‘ The advantage of this filing system. Is 
that cards cun he eliminated when not 
needed. Consulting the tiles Is easy.

Calendar.
Don’t omit a calendar. It can be 

attached to the pad. Such romhlnn 
tlons of calendar and pad are among 
the desk ancestries on the market 
If  preferred the calendar enn hang 
above the desk.

Keep the desk dear of eitnineoin- 
artlcles. Slips of paper on w hich nice 
suges have been written will get lost 
nt times, and someone In the household 
will he puzzled nnd annoyed. Each 
person should look out for her own 
messages, and when she gets those fot 
others not present, she should deliver 
them promptly, or put the written note 
in some place where a message will 
be found soon after the absent one re 
turns. Co-operation, order, and cor 
rect desk equipments, make telcphon 
Ing more pleasurable.

Sustainrd I ITi.rt.
There Is nothing like sustained e f

fort to win out in w hatever you at
tempt to do. Working “by Inspiration.’' 
as the saying goes, Is a tine Idea dur
ing periods of Inspiration; hut unless 
these periods are very frequent, ac
complishment Is little. It Is when you 
continue to plod along in the Interims 
between these Inspirational times, that 
the total of what you do sums up well.

This Is no plea for plodding. There 
Is A vast difference between plodding 

X nnil sustained effort. The plodder 
'gets Into a routine of work that be 
comes mechanical In Its monotonous 
repetition of tasks In sequence.

The persons who work only when 
they feel like It, and It Is amazing the 
number of such workers, often work 
with an ardor when they do, that Is 
devastating to their constitutions When 
the zeal Is spent, so are their phy
siques. Such persons scarcely know 
the meaning of moderation. They In
termittently work furiously and col
lapse In rest. Nerves get on edge and 
spirits fluctuate.

t  B «tl IjrtidK-sts.— W N t) Service.

W ise W orking
To work when one fels like It Is 

the part of wisdom. To train oneself 
to work, not grudgingly or unwillingly, 
hut moderately a specific number of 
hours dully, ezeept Sunday, Is also 
wise. It is the union of these methods 
that makes a system of sustained sc 
compllshmcnt that brings the greatest 
results.

Navcil the “ Surface" 
I ’renlstorlc umn In America almost

universally used pigments of different 
rotors to decorate Ills face and body. 
This custom Is ordinarily Interpreted 
as due to desire for ndornment. but the 
paint msy have been used for pri •«.•- 
Ing the skin against the sun’s rays.

Spots on Furniture 
White s|n.ts -n furniture can-- I b)

'tfst «on l>e re....ved by a <: th w
bat b^n  saturated wHh wood a Ieoh" 
W ipe dry and polish wlih s rle.in « 
cloth.
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fitjmp Collector* Prixe Tin Can Island’ ’ Mall.

Prepared hy the National G«*■oaraptile aoctetf. 
Wtmhlngton. l> l \ — WNU Svrvlce.

A l .T l l l l lC I I  the Soutti Sea island 
of Nluafoo Is the top of an ac 
live volcano that erupted In 
1930 und destroyed a village, It 

remains the happy home of some 1,100 
of those superb I’olynesluns, the Ton
ga ns.

Dwelling for untold generations on 
this remote crater In the sea, they have 
learned to act quickly aud shrewdly lu 
volandc emergencies, and In recent 
years there has been little loss of life.

ilow they behave was dramatically 
Illustrated at -t a. to. on July 25, V.rjll.
A hundred or more villagers, the en
tire population of Futu, on the north 
west coast, were awakened hy n rum 
tiling and saw lire breaking out In Hie 
hillside less than Iwo tulles to the 
southeast.

No time was iost. The alarm was 
spreud In the village, and the haliea 
in arms, the sick and the aged were 
hurriedly carried off along a good road 
that led to the northern village of 
Angaba. All lenllzed that safety lay 
in reaching there or the high ground 
of the Island's circular ridge.

from  three vents on a fracture tho 
opened northward, the molten rock de 
scemled upon Futu. R.v eight o'clock 
In the morning most of the abandoned 
buildings were consumed hy (ire nnd 
hurled under Hoods „ f  heavy basaltic 
lava, t'ouring Into the oceun, the hot 
Hows killed tish, sent up clouds of 
steam, and heaped enormous quantities 
of black sand along the wuter front.

Fringing the shore were patches of 
cultivated land that remained unin
jured among the Inva streams. In one 
o f these the returning villagers found 
a few of their horses, pigs and chick
ens still alive. Thanks to the prompt 
exodus, every one of the human In 
habitants escaped.

How It Became ’’Tin Can Island.” 
Nluafoo reminds one of a hat with 

a hole In the crown. At the bottom of 
the hole Is un Islet-dotted lake of fre-li 
water, with Its bed some 200 feet be 
low sea level, its surface only 70 feet 
above. The wide “brim* has been 
formed hy lava flows.

So nearly |ierfect Is the ring which 
Nluafoo forms about Its lake enclosing 
crater that ut first sight it appears to 
he a coral atoll. The Island's highest 
point is about 800 feet above the 
waves, hut the volcanic cone It crowns 
thrusts Itself up some 0,000 feet from 
the ocean Hour.

This detached bit of the Tongun 
archipelago is a straggler fiom the 
line made hy those Islands north of 
New Zealand. It lies near the cen
ter of the ocean triangle formed by 
Samoa, Tonga, and FIJI.

Lacking harbors, the islaud Is ut
terly Isolated. I'recarlous was the reg
ular carr>lng of mall to and from (lie 
Island until recent years. The month
ly mall steamer, unable to anchor, 
stopped about a mile off the northern 
landing at Angaha. Natives, fortified 
with log floats, swam out to it. regard
less of sharks, holding above tho wa
ter brown puperwrapped packages of 
outgoing letters tied to the tops of 
sticks.

The suitors on the steamer lowered 
a bucket and collected these purceta. 
In exchange they driqqied Into the wa
ter the more bulky mall from the out
side world, soldered In large biscuit 
tins. The athletic villagers towed 
these tins ashore and thus completed 
delivery of the mall.

An unfortunate encounter between 
a swimmer and a shark Anally caused 
a suspension of the swimming mull 
service, and native canoes now collect 
the tin cans. It Is easy to understand 
why Nluafoo, called “Good Hope Is
land” on some charts, has become 
known also as ‘‘Tin Can Island.”

On the west side of Nluafoo Is a 
desert of new lava flows, but on the 
cast Is a tropical glory of coconuts, 
lronwoods, mangoes and pandsnus, 
yams, taros, papayas, sweet potatoes, 
pineapples, bananas, melons, and 
manioc.

Although the Island lies some INA6 
degrees south of the equator, the trade 
wluds give It a delightful climate, 
much like that of Hawaii.

Explosive Eruption of 1086. 
Explosive volcanic eruptions around 

the lake have occurred shoot 72 years 
■ part, and lava outbreaks In the west 
ern deserts have come at Intervals of i 
approximately 111 >eorw.

The last steam blast eruption, which 
occurred In 1886, was ■ major event { 
In the history of Nluafoo. There was 
no loss of life, for the trade wind i 
forced the huge cauliflower clouds of ! 
sand and dust westward, away from ! 
the settlements The site of this erup
tion was near the northeast corner of 
the big lake, where large blocks of 
cliff rock were engulfed, and heapa of 
sand were plied 300 to 400 feet high 
I'mida were left where the explosive I 
crsterlets bad formed. About three

feet of skIi foil on the settlements
The story goes that an earthquake 

shook the Island with a gentle sway
ing motion at 7 p. m on August 81, 
1886, and smaller shock* continued till 
midnight, causing alarm. Tlieu came 
a detonation, a ’’rocket”  ascended 8.000 
feet above the luke, und quuklng 
ceased. Violent thunderstorms devel
oped, ami lightning struck In many 
places.

A blizzard of black dust aud sand 
weighted down the vegetation during 
a night of Inky darkness. On the lee 
ward side o f the Island, broken frag
ments of rock and putuice, along with 
sund and fine dust, piled 20 feet deep. 
The eruption continued in spasms, gey 
serllke, for 18 days, with recurrences 
of terrifying clouds of dust that shut 
off the light of day.

Only two months before, Tarawera 
volcano had erupted disastrously In 
New Zealand, Indicating volcanic sym
pathy between two craters hundreds 
of miles apart on the same general 
rift In the earth’s crust; and Funuafoo 
(Falcon Island), nearer to Nluafoo; 
had begun eruption In October, 1885.

Legend of Ahau’s Destruction.
Instruction of property hy hurrl 

canes nnd eruptions on the northern 
und western sides of the island have 
tieen lamentable during the last een- 
lury. The story of the village of Allan 
in the southwest Is reminiscent of th.it 
of Sodom and Gomorrah.

Allan, legend says, was founded h> 
men and women who, refusing to eon- 
form to the laws governing legal mar 
rlage, rebelled against the strict high 
chief at Angaha.

They founded their village purposely 
on the side of the island most remote 
from Angaha, und their headman de
nounced with Impassioned oratory the 
tuxes Imposed upon them hy the high 
chief, lie  called npon the gods to send 
a sign from heaven to destroy all his 
people rather than permit them to sub
mit to such oppression.

Whatever the trulh of these stories, 
certain It Is that on June 24, 1853, the 
ground rifted and lava spouted up di
rectly under the village headman’s 
house. Such destruction of human life 
by a sudden lava flow Is unusual In 
volcano annals, for lava Is usually so 
slow moving that people have time to 
flee from It. There were earthquakes 
and rumblings, the crack extended It
self northwestward lengthwise of the 
village street, and the tlery sing spout
ed up and flowed down to the sea. 
Presumably the eruption was ut night, 
for the headmun ami many of the na
tives were trap|>ed and burned, and 
the village was destroyed.

An aged woman recalls the frenzied 
(light of those Inhabitants who es
caped and the gossip about the village. 
She will tell you that two-thirds of the 
population, possibly 00 or 70 people, 
were killed.

When a volcanologist visited the site 
of this village recently, he found the 
lava flows covered with a moderate 
growth of Iron w is h ), somewhat reseui 
tiling a pine forest with Its small cones 
and long needles. Not a trace remulns 
of the village green or native huts.

There Is a OO-foot double spatter 
cone of black lava at the place where 
the headuiun'a house Is said to have 
stood. From this hill all lava chan
nels radiate to the south and west, 
passing Into tunnels far down the flow 
In the direction of the seashore. On 
the uphill side the lava gives place 
abruptly to a luxuriant growth of coco 
nuts and fertile plantation lands on 
the slope of the circular ridge.

Outbreaks Can Be Predicted.
A study of the eruptions and the 

dates when they have occurred pro
vides some basis for predicting, rough
ly, when future outbreaks may occur.

It may he said that NtUHfuo Is con
tinuously erupting, and that these lava 
flows and explosive eugulfuients are 
merely punctuation marks in ■ con
tinuing process.

After an explosive eruption in 1814, 
the Intervals were 26, 18. 14, and 1U 
years. From the 1886 explosive erup 
tlon to the present time the Intervals 
were 26 und 17 years. Considering the 
average lava Interval of 16 years, we 
have reuaon to exited another lava 
eruption about 1946. Adding the aver- 
tge explosion Interval of 72 years to 
1886, It may he estimated that the 
next explosive eruption will occur 
•bout 1968.

These expectations are not accurate 
forecasts, but merely suggestive ex 
>er I menu In solcanologlc reasoning. 
It Is probable that the explosive erup- 
lon about IU58 will break down the 
rery high cliffs to the southeast of the 
ake, and that opposite this the lavs 
tow. about 1M5. will extend the crack 
>f 1P2U along the northwest shore of 
he Island. In the direction of the vll 
age of Eels, near Angaha.

( a re  o f Pastures 
Insures Good Feed

Rotation of Crops in Two 
Fields Solution of 

Problem.
Early, continuous, ami close grazing 

has made almost unnumbered acres of 
so called “ permanent pasture" Into 
exercising grounds where animals 
scarcely get u mouthful of grass. A 
profitable pasture Is not one on which 
an animal must hunt 24 hours ■ day 
for subsistence, but one where the 
anlrnal can dll up on grass In ■ short 
time and then lie down to make meat 
or milk.

When the first warm days of spring 
come, the wilder supply of feed Is apt 
to l>e low, so thousands of farm anl 
mats are turned onto permanent pas 
tures and the result Is damnged, often 
ruined, pastures for the entire grazing 
sen son.

Keeping live stock off the permanent 
pasture another two weeks In the 
spring to allow the grass to get ahead 
of the animals, r.nd then allowing it to 
keep ahead will double the yield of 
the permanent pasture.

First—I êt |>ermnneot pusture make 
considerable growth before turning 
live stock onto It In the spring.

Second—Sow grass seed on hare 
spots and topdress the spots llglitl) 
with manure.

Third— Never graze permanent pus 
ture down to hare ground. Allow the 
grass to have considerable leaf sur
face which Is absolutely essential to 
the life of plants.

Fourth—Provide temporary pasture 
for early spring und mid summer.

Fifth— Lime and fertilize to replace 
plunt food taken off hy live stock 
through many years. This application 
will return about $4.00 In Increased 
pasture for every dollar Invested.

The Pennsylvania Experiment sta 
tlon experimented with an old, neg 
lected, permanent pasture quite similar 
to many the country over.

The purt that received no lime or 
fertilizer required four ucrea to main 
tain one cow on full grass feed dur 
Ing the summer. The part that was 
limed and fertilized required a little 
less than one acre to maintain a cow 
The return per acre the first year, was 
four times the cost of the lime and 
fertilizer nnd five times greater than 
the return per acre from the unfer 
tllixed portion.

Hare two plots, totaling about one 
acre for each 1,500 pounds of live stock 
to he pastured.

On plot No. 1 sow s mixture of oats 
and barley In early spring as soon as 
the ground can he worked. This plot 
should he ready for grazing In about 
one month and should last until July 
Then plow or disk this oats and bar 
ley plot and sow It to winter rye for 
grazing In Inte fall and early spring 
the next year. The following spring 
when the rye becomes too woody for 
food pasture, plow the plot and sow It 
to Sudan grass for summer and fall 
grazing. Flow the sadan stubble In 
late fall after the grazing season and 
so have It ready to seed to oats and 
barley again early the next spring, 
thus starting the rotation over again

On plot No. 2 grow the same rota 
tlon of crops, but have the rotation 
“one crop behind” plot No. 1, so when 
the system Is established, by shifting 
the live stuck from one plot to the 
other a continuous supply of green 
pasture will be available through tho 
entire season.

Tips for Sheep Growers
Are of Tested Value

Treat the flock carefully for worms 
before they go on pasture Treat every 
warm month, If this doesn't control 
parasites, treat twice a month, cape 
daily the spring lambs.

Shear your flock when the weather 
Is warm enough that the wool burdens 
the sheep.

If ■ ewe doesn't give quite enough 
milk supplement hy giving the Iamb a 
little extra from ■ bottle. They learn 
quickly to come to you.

A creep for the lambs Is • place 
where the lambs can go and tbe sheep 
can't. It makes the lamb grow faster, 
la easier on the ewe. It Is ■ 100 ;>cr 
cent satisfactory proposition.

I f you keep some ewe lambs for ad
dition to the flock, keep good ones. The 
kind that sells best—that Is what yon 
■ re trying to produce.

Lime With Dolomite
Because they are cheaper, ammoni

um salts are rapidly replacing nitrates 
as fertilisers. These salts are add 
forming and require the admixture of 
a liming substance. In many eases 
common limestone Is used as the lim
ing material and often with bad re
sults because when used In consider
able quantities It may cause the loss 
of plant food or render It unavailable 
to plants. L ie  of dolomite In tbe place 
o f limestone not only eliminates this 
danger but also supplies magnesium 
to the soil which In many cases Is 
la< king. Pathfinder Magazine.

Varieties of Apples
Few people of the big d lles know 

apple varieties, but thoge who do real
ize th* marked differences In flavor 
■ nd texture, when the fruit Is used for 
table or “out of hand” eating. In the 
big dtles th* average fruit buyer st 
tbe stands asks for red apples, as his 
taste Is guided chiefly hy the eye 
M St growers are ester ng to the ey« 
and so are growing red kinds chiefly 
yet there are *• me yellow and ■ few 
green colored kinds nearly or qnlte 
equal to ttie h««t of tbe re.| vark '  , ,

w o r n  W ITH  A MODAL

Temperance Lectueer: 'And In 
[conclusion, my dear fellow citizen*
I will give you a practical demonstra
tion of the evlla o f the Demon Hum 

I have two glaaaes here on the 
table. One la filled with water and 
the other with wYilrkey I will now 
place an angle worm in the glast of 
water. Bee how It llv«t*. rqulrms, v i
brates with the very ipark of life.

Now I w ill place a worm in the 
gla^s o f w hiskey s. *- how it curls 
up, writhes in agony .and then dies

Now. young man, what moral do
,)ou  get out o f this story?”

Melt " I f  you don't want worms, 
driuk whiskey.”

I l l  l l> Hl-.lt

At dinner, Dr. Jonee took in. aa 
hi- partner, a gushing young lady.

Is M true doctor,”  she sold "That 
you are a lady k iller?”

Madam,”  he replied gravely, “ I 
make no distinction between the sex-

RAIN! RAIN!
Tho Rood rain will make feed tq cut—

BUY A JOHN DEERE BINDER

It will also make moisture for wheat—
BUY A VAN BRUNT DRILL

Thev will require power to pull thenf—
BUY A JOHN DEERE TRACTOR

We have “ used” tractors and drills and t»Rie “ used” 
row binder. *
See the Superfex Heaters Save coal this winter also
doctor bills. Y ^

Blackwell’s Hdw. & Furn. Co.
“Your Home Store”
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POTOMAC GORGE

Shooting th* Rapid* of the Upper Potomac.

Pt*|iar.,1 r>v th« N« ,iwl (iawriplilr «tao 
W u.hln.lon. U C.-WVU Servtc*

BUSSES, train*, and private an 
totnobiles are disgorging gay 
throngs, aud hotel*, greet*, 
and public building* are bulg 

Ing with enthusiaatic humanity a* 
Washington meets the annual massed 
attack of spring and early summer 
visitors.

Timid grammar school students, 
clinging to more worldly adults; high 
school graduates, who have been sav
ing for a tour of the city throughout 
their four-year school term*; and adults 
whose budget* met excursion tran*(tor
ts t ion rates are inspired by the won 
tiers of their Capital.

Handsome new government bulld- 
inga, museum*, art gallarlea, beauti
fully landscaped parka; broad, tree 
shaded avenues; Mount Vernon. Arling
ton. the graceful, Gothic limestone 
bulk o f the Washington cathedral 
where Woodrow Wilson Is buried, great 
churches, and the city's splendid edu- ! 
rational and scientific institutions are 
the chief object* of Interest.

Unfortunately many of this group 
miss one of the tno*t striking scenic ' 
features near the Capital—the tlreat ; 
Falls of the Potomac In near by VII | 
glnla and Maryland, and the river's 1 
gorge. The broad, calm stream that i 
flows by Potomac t>ark. separating ' 
Washington and Virginia, narrows ’ 
suddenly above the city Its shores | 
change from hot tom lands and gently 
rolling hills to take on the sterner ns | 
peef of palisades, cut at frequent In j 
tervals by deep gullies, through some ) 
» f  which small streams enter the river j 
In tumultuous cascade*

I in the Virginia stile, where the clffTs t 
rise almost sheer from the water’s 
edge, these ravines are so sleep and so | 
numerous that a Journey slung the | 
Muffs entails more travel vertically ; 
than In a horizontal direction

Th* Three Sitter*

Just shove the handsome Francis 
Scott Key bridge sod the old Aque- . 
duct bridge, which formerly carried 
a canal across the river, the trio of 
Jagged rocks known as the Three Sis
ters recall t romantic legend of the | 
lied Men who once roamed these | 
rugged shore*.

According to the tradition, then* 
rocks mark the plai~e where the three 
daughters of an Analoataa chief were 
caught In a whirlpool aud dragged to 
thetr watery grave They were pad 
dllng acroaa the river, so the story 
goes, to a secret tryst with their Pow 
hatan lovers on the Virginia shore, but 
the river demons intervened and. after 
accomplishing the destruction of the 
slaters, caused the three gloomy rocks ; 
to rise from the spot where their bodies 
sank beneath the waves

The Virginia and Maryland shore* 
converge rapidly as one Journeya up the ! 
river, until a few mile* shove Wash 
Ington they are seitaraied by less than 
list feet of water, now awlft and tnr- ! 
bulent.

Above Little Falla, which la a aeries 
ef rapid* the river widens again. Nil j 
meroua Islands spangle the Maryland 
shore, while Virginias cliff* become 
wilder and more nigged The waters 
pursue a more leisurely course here, 1 
hut It Is only a temporary calm before 
the »torm, and IS miles shove the Cap- \ 
Ital they gather for a majestic plunge 
over a wall of granite which all the 
Potomac* ages of work ha* been un
able to wear down

These falls offer a scene of Impres- ! 
alve grandeur llea|M of rocks are 
scattered about —-enormous granite <
bowlders and Jagged reef* of gneiss— 
a* If some Titan of long ago ha t vent- ! 
ed his wrath by upheaving the crust of 
the earth Itself.

Th* Gorge and Old Canal. 
Normally the river here tumbles . 

through • rather narrow channel in It* j 
race for the Cheaapeake, but when 
spring melt* the mount*!* snows and 
deluged valley* pour their overflowing 
streams Into Its upper reaches the ’ 
fall* become a swirling flood that I 
rage* from shore to shore with a roar 
that may be heard for mile*

The old Chesapeake and ( ihlo canal, I 
which paralleled the Potomac from 
fleorgetown up tn amt on tieyond the [ 
falls, was begun about the same time ; 
a* the Baltimore and Ohio railway, and I 
there was once a keen rivalry between 
them for the freight traffic Ivetween 
Washington and Cumberland Md Hut 
the ‘Iron horae" outdistanced the I 
faithful, plodding mule* of the tow 
path, and the canal 1* no longer In 
operation.

However, tranaportation’s loss ha* 
been the gala of thousand* who know 
and love th* hike along the towpath, 
with Ita great trees and thicket* frtng 
tng th# still waters of the canal, while 
here and there a moss encrusted rock, 
holder than the rest. Jut* out like some 
mlntafnr* Lorelei

Birds frequent the vicinity In errant

less thousand*. Wrens, sparrows, 
warblers, thrushes, and myriad other 
varieties haunt the thickets King
fisher* seek their prey along the wa
ters edge. Mocking birds are per
manent residents of the wood*, and 
the cheery whistle of the lordly car
dinal may be beard at almost any 
time of year. Indeed, at certain sea
son* this magnificently caparisoned 
songster la encountered In flock*.

Where Cabin John creek comes down 
to the river, man has carried a roa.l 
across the precipitous valley on one 

| of the world's largest single spins of 
masonry. In the springtime, however, 
this valley Itself I* o f far greater 
Interest than Its bridge. Ferns and 
wild flowers adorn It in profusion, and 
the delicate pink blossoms of the 
laurel anil notched white flowers of the 
dogwood dapple the greening hillsides 
harmoniously.

Good for Biological Study
One o f the many In ten's ting feature* 

of the Potomac gorge la Its (lecultar 
situation biologically. In tbe cool 
shadows of Its steep cliffs the fauna 
and flora of the upland regions Impinge 
upon those of the coastal plain to pro
vide one o f the most engaging and pro
ductive flehis for biological study In 
the East.

Plummer Island, In tbe river above 
Cabin John, for more than 25 years baa 
been In the possession of the Wash
ington Biologists' Field club and has 
served as a station for the observation 
of wild life An amazing number of 
new s|»i-|ea of plant and Insect life 
ha* tieen discovered on this Island ami

•»ry precaution Is taken to pro»t*Ct ll
nm depredation and to I»n w v p Its
llUt* as a natural blologleal labors
>ry.
l*e-iplte the fact that the river 1*

y very swift In thlii pa rt Ilf Its
i-onrse, there are area* of calm water 
which are the summer haunts of mini 
iterless canoeists and swimmers. The 
bolder spirits among the devotees of 
the paddle venture beyond, to shoot III" 
rapids snd receive both thrills anl 
spills for their temerity.

The National Capital Park and Plan
ning commission has had a definite pro
gram to save this region of trnly mag
nificent scenery a* one of the allow 
p in e s  of America. It recommended 
dial the federal government acquire 
the entire gorge from the top of the 
Virginia bluffs to the hilltops In Mary- 
land and from fleorgetown to anil In- 
! i ling Great Falls This area would

then he aupplled with foot and bridle
s. highwaya. and h#wat landing*
Bake alt of ita teener] taslly ac-

T 1in* value of thia region tii the du
of \V afthingfoo iand to the v. h.de nation
Is hartlly |*»tu»if»le of expreu„ 1-HI li Is
eatlinated that 150.000 rlatf t come to
(irnit falla eac1» >ear on ffhe Virginia
aid#* a Ion**, whit♦* many m«»re 1houanml*
take• advantage of the betiter high wav
fnri;
*|ite>

lltie# availa hie lions (!* Maryland

Bast m 1ta Natural Stats
\Vheftier or not t lie g«►rge of Ihe

Pot#.mac aha 11 1become a m ■rial park
< with c«*ngretm, whlc!li mutt hu

thoris* Ita acqtilUjrlon bwfore the Bark
and Dunning commUaion <caia proceed
tM*yr!►nd the lx hi ndartex of th<i- District
of CYduniMa 4.Vrtainly it uld In no
way be more uileftil to the natlon than
In 1ta natural arate—a phace of rare
heatity and a Joy forever to the rap-
Idly Increasing ;population r►f I[he WAfth-
Ington district and the ever * welling.
never ending stream of visitors to the 
national capital from all of the world.

Probably no other capital city In 
either hemisphere baa acenlc asset* 
comparable to Washington's Great 
fall* and tbe Potomac gorge The lata 
V s. mint James Bryce, ambassador o f 
tlreat Britain to the United States and 
- in ch friend and admirer of Amer- 

a. In writing of the beauties of Wash
ington In the National tleographlr Mag
azine. said;

' It I* Impossible to lire In Washing
ton and not he strnrk by some peculiar 
features and some peculiar beauties 
■vhlrh your city po**e**e* In the first 
place Its site has a great deal that la 
admirable and charming. There la ris 
tng ground In- lowing on all aides a 
level space, and so making a beautiful 
amphitheater between hill* that are 
rich with wood*.

"Underneath these hill* and running 
like a silver thread through the middle 
->f the valley Is your admirable river 

The Potomac ha* two kinds of 
beauty—the beauty of the upper 
stream, murmuring over a rocky bed be 
tween hold heights crowned with wood, 
and the beauty of the wide expanse, 
spread ont like a lake below th* city 
Into a vast sheet of silver.

"No European city ha* so noble a 
cataract In Ita vicinity at the tlreat 
Falla of the Potomac—a magnificent 
piece of scenery which yog will, of 
course, always preaerva."

Tomb of Cecil Rhodes.

Frwpsr-1 hv Ih* NsMonwl Oi-n*r*phlc Society.
Wuhlnicu. ll C. — W.vfll Service.

A PIONEKIl country's memorial* 
arc usually natural features. 
Khodesla has Its Indaba tree 
and Its Matopo hills. But the 

most curious spectacle extant aswocl- 
ated with Rhodes Is that deserted, 
craterlike pit at the Kimberley dia
mond mines, where he began digging 
the fortune which niude possible hi* 
future colonizing scheme*.

Picture Kimberley In the 1N70s. Atop 
a bucket, alongside the checkerboard 
pattern of claims, alts a big. rumple 
hared, slackly garlnsl English youth, 
staring Into vacancy In him V ital ha* 
lost a cotton grower, aud the world 
will one day gain—to put It thus, aince 
his name is Rhodes—a Colossus.

The English doctors gave this young 
Cecil John Rhode* a year or so to live, 
but the South African climate has 
save*! him From death to diamonds, 
a re I from them to vast wealth. South 
African statesmanship, and empire 
building-such will lie Hie swiftly u» 
cended rungs during a life that will 
end at forty-nine year*.

Meanwhile tie dreams—lie la an In 
corrigible dreamer Presently lie will 
be making wills, based on some future, 
chimerical wealth, to the end of ex 
tending the British empire so vastly a* 
to "render war* Impossible and pro
mote the beat Interest* of humanity.** 

The two Rhodesia*, of which the 
Northern colony I* almost double the 
size of the Southern, contain alxuit two 
and a half million Rantua and but 61.- 
issi persons of European descent. And 
ever what an expanse are these few 
scattered' One might roughly com 
pare the area of the Rhodesia* with 
that o f Hie thirteen states, or parts 
of state*, lying south of Pennsylvania, 
east of the Ohio and Mississippi river*, 
eastward along the Gulf of Mexico, and 
north of a hypothetical line running 
through central Florida.

Picture the above region as being 
occupied by a population only nine 
times that of Atlanta, (la a popula
tion wherein the Bantu and while 
rai-e* are proportioned at 40 to 1. Con 
alder, along with tliut, a civilization 
only four decade* old, and you have 
the basic element* of Rhodesia, the 
pioneer colony.

Land of Real Pioneer*.
In Rhodesia. Individual effort has de- 

velo[>ed Into co-operation, crop special
izing Into mixed farming, and a de
partment of agriculture having to do 
with the cultural and financing shies 
of Rhodesian husbandry, bus come Into 
being for the tienelit of the pioneers.

“ Pioneer,** be It noted. Is strictly 
masculine. We have heard of the 
farmerette and the avtatrlx. hut never 
of the “ pioneeres*.” Comparing the 
proportion of women to men In given 
countries, one flml* that the older civ
ilizations generally have an excess of 
the former over the latter, whereas the 
reserve Is true of land* later settled, 
such ns Canada, Niw  Zealand, the 
United States, and Australia. Now, In 
this matter of male surplusage, the 
yet younger Rhodesia out tops allies' 
all countries and exceed* the above- 
named quartette by a ’ masculinity” of 
from four to seven times greater.

Thnt convey*, of course, no sivelal 
picture of Rhodesia, where woman I* 
playing her full part, as always. Rath 
er. It tells Hie old story —that the fool- 
free man strikes out for new lands 
and. In time, sends overseas for that 
"girl at home" to make the land worth 
living In.

And Just here the governmental set 
tier* assistance scheme* enter the pic
ture Somewhat similar In effect to 
the Hotnatead act that. In Ik*".', called 
American pioneers to plant their homes 
on free western lands, the Rhodesian 
assistance schemes went much further. 
In offering nominally free passage* 
from England to the colony and, up
on the settlers arrival, free agrlctff 
tural Instruction for a year.

I Ike the homesteader, he pledged 
himself to remain for three year* Un
like the home*teader. he was subject 
tn a minimum and a maximum of avail
able capital, and bought his land, at a 
dollar or so per acre, on a 24-year In
stallment plan

Sattlar* H iv t Good Home*
T<> reach a Rhodealan settler * farm 

Stead, you might possibly drive 20 
wooded mile* off the turnpike, and. If 
It la after nightfall, hear some atray 
lion gvilplng gutlurally In the distance 
Yet. once *rrl*#«l. you find yourself In 
• true home that the tnsn and hi* wife 
have made together lie *nd his n* 
live hoy* have built tbe house. plan 
■Ing It around a big central room with 
a wide hearth, ffhe has made It 
bright with gay enrtalna. with the rugs 
brought from oversee*. wltb th* home
land * flower*.

And tbe smart furniture? Well, 
Rhodesia has Its teak, and It Is as
tonishing what carpentry native "boys" 
can achieve with the assistance of de
signs cut from household magazines, 
and the vicarious elbow grease of your 
constant presence.

Across the broad acres the reaped 
corn stands In regimented stacks. 
There's a farm store where the settler 
sells to his native "boya." For amuse
ments, there are horseback riding, 
hunting, and fishing, hooks from pub 
lie libraries, and maybe a radio set.

As for educating the regional set 
tlera' children, a minimum of ten pii 
pits calls for the establishment of a 
governmental achool. Failing that num
ber. In sparsely peopled sections, there 
will be an "aided farm school," with 
a government grant for each child.

Heading eastward from Salisbury, 
you soon find yourself nearing those 
mountains lieyond which extends I’ or- 
tugueae territory. Uompletely cup|>ed 
within their fo o th i l l s  lofty profiles lies 
Umtall. eastern outpost of the Rho
desia*. Nothing could reveal Itself as 
as a more charming surprise Ilian this 
neat little town, tucked away on the 
colony's remote verge. Its streets lined 
with tail flamboyant trees that rear 
their musses of scarlet blossom* 
against the mountain ringed valley's 
vaslneaa o f overhead blue.

A 250-tulle swing around a circle 
centering on Unilali reveals It as 
Rhodesia's gateway to the wild heart 
of things, where waterfalls plunge over 
precipices, ami primitive forests clothe 
the land with silence, and nude peaks 
pile their shapes against the sky.

T h *  Matopo Hill*.
At times you traverse 50 mile* of 

wild woodland that offer no more guld 
Ing feature* than a dry stream bed or 
some cement causeway, built at low- 
level to allow seasonal torrents to 
sweep across Instead of under It. Bril
liantly pluinaged birds flash past, 
groups of rock perched baboons dis
co** family affairs Issuance Into the 
open, with a mission church ahead, 
ia an experience, while the passage of 
some other car is a downright sen 
sat ion

Yet, though yon would not have 
guessed It, there are often krauts near 
the road, and thus you get a glimpse 
of native corngrinding, suuffmuklng, 
hairdressing (as complicated a process 
as permanent waving), and listen to 
a fat old grandmother telling Uncle 
Rcmua stories In the original version.

Near Bulawayo you visit the Matopo 
hills After a few hours’ drive, the 
land begins heaping Itself into a wide 
series of rocky kopjes. Here nature 
seems to have worked haphazard, 
flinging so many great bowlders alop 
of so many pinnacles that one might 
well call the place the Valley of Bal
ancing Stones

Now you clamber up the vast, 
smooth slant of a massive formation 
and find yourself on a rocky plateau, 
feeling antllke beside the huge, gloh 
ular bowlders Hint »re perched there 
over "World’s View .'* Away stretches 
the tumbled kopje heaped valley, re 
semhllng earth's beginnings as sculp 
lured by some supernal Rodin, who 
has tossed the half finished work aside, 
saying. Make out of II whul you can."

The bowlders immediately encircling 
you are vivid with lichen. In risl- 
greens, and gold. A child would call 
thl* a fairy (dace, and dream of cn 
< hantiuenta Then suddenly one -e 
vere slab. Imbedded over what was laid 
to rest In the blasted-out heart of the 
rock, tell* you that here Ua* been high 
burial;
"Till* Power that wrought on us and 

goes
Back to the Power again . ,

Ah, power' Far heller than any 
cathedral aisle doe* Ihls "View of the 
World,” Rhode* *elf-chosen burial 
(dace, suit with the rugged power of 
the man The gnarled pinnacles are 
hi* cathedral'* spire#, the richly tilled 
bowlder# hi* stained glass window*

Once, when Rhode* was a hoy he 
asked a gray haired man why he should 
thus be busied planting oak*, tluce 
he would never live to see them full 
grown. Unforgettably for Rhodes the 
veteran replied th*t he had the vision 
to see others Bitting tinder the trees' 
shade when he himself had gone And 
well may Rhodesia he likened In an 
English oak. springing hy like vl-Ion 
from the dust now resting under the 
slab tn the Matopo hill*

Jast an Idea
It waa John Itnaktn who said it long 

ago, but It I* still true that the man 
who Innka for the crooked things will 
see the crooked thing*, snd the m,tn 
who looks for the straight will see the 
straight
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The Household

Rv LYDIV LE BARON WALKER

MILLK fleur guest towels and Anger 
towels are the last word In these 

linen closet furnishing*, which have 
become a modern household necessity. 
Ihe words ml He fleur are used ns a 
term of description rather than one of 
precision, since the flowers cannot be 
reckoned In millions However, the ran
dom sprinkling of the flowers over the 
entire surface of the towels Is In ae 
cord wilii the term as applied In other 
decorative uses.

The number of blossoms embroidered 
on u towel Is at the discretion of the 
person working them. The flowers 
must he distributed over the towel and 
not lie arranged as a border or In 
any set fashion. We may consider the 
surface of the towel as a green lawn 
with tile flower* springing up here nnd 
there through the grass, the bright 
colors making the sward gay.

Stitches.
Lazy daisy stitch Is popular for the 

embroidery although outline stitch Is 
equally good The advantage of daisy

■tltch la that with two stitches a com
plete petal Is worked, with both edges 
laid In the embroidery medium Daisy 
la a modified buttonhole stitch, which 
can he worked so rapidly that even a 
lazy worker can accomplish much with* 
It In a short time.

For a flower, start each lop stitch 
In center of flower, bringing point of 
needle up nnd over the thread where 
the tip o f the |ietal should come. But 
the needle down to bring embroidery 
medium over the petul strand Niid hold 
ll In place, and at the same time bring 
the needle up where Ihe next stitch 
1* to start. All stitches urc similarly 
made. Stems, If any, are outllued. 
When well worked, both lazy daisy and 
outline stitches are good looking on the 
wrong aide. Also they are flat, and 
essential for mllle fleur towel orna
mentation. Flowers worked In outline 
may Imre petals tilled with darning 
stitches.

Color- and Material*.
Flowers may nil he In Ihe same 

color, or colors may vary In different 
blossom*. Stems, if any, should he 
green. Huckaback, damask, linen, 
heavy or In handkerchief weight (this 
last for Auger towels only) are recom
mended materials. Embroidery medium 
should not be too tine. Fabric and 
medium should he In contrast
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Pasturing Sheep
To pasture sheep in mature orchards j 

la a common practice which seems gen 
erally satisfactory, says Ihe Rural New- 
Yorker. The question o f graining 
would be the same as for any other 
pasture system. It would vury en
tirely with the kind and abundance of 
the pasture In question. If on good 
mixed grass, nr blue grass, and pas
tured not over ten head per acre, 
such pasture will usually keep the 
ewe* In good condition until (mature 
starts getting short In late summer or 
early fall.

When Animal Has Heaves
Clover hay or bulky foods which con 

tain hut little nutriment should be en 
tlrely omitted when the animal Is a f
fected with heave*. It ha* been said 
that the disease la unknown In locall 
tie* where clover hay Is never used 
A small quantity of the best hay, once 
a day. It atirticlent. This should tie cut 
and dampened. The animal should 
ilways he watered before feeding, 
never directly after a meal. Never 
work a heavey horse Immediately after 
a meal. —Rural New-Yorker.

M YTH ICAL

"Bn. what Is a fairy story?”
“One that ends with ‘so they were 

married and lived happily ever after.’ ”

Goucher College in Baltimore
Cloudier college In Baltimore, Md„ 

ia named for John Franklin (lonelier 
(1845-11)22), who was president of the 
Institution from Bf.N) to V.kifl. At that 
time It was caul'll the Woman’s Col 
lege of Baltimore.

Use of Tracing Papor
Tracing paper was used as early at 

1410. The following quotation I* taken 
from Murray’s English Dictionary: 
“1110 Tracy nge or drauynge for to 
make nn ytnnge or an other thynge."

Tower Had Odd Record
The Tower of London has been a 

p;1son, a palace, a mint, u museum and 
a Jewel house. Its gates are locked 
every ulght, the password being known 
to the King and the lord mayor.

’ 'Fossil** Record of Gala Sean
A straight "slash" through a forest, 

with the trees all lying In the same 
direction, has been picturesquely called 
the "fossil'' record of a strulght-llne 
gale.—(las T.oglc.

Cold Pole of Wett Located
The cold pole In the Western Hem

isphere I* at Rensselaer harbor In 
Northwest Greenland, where the tem 
perature sometimes drops to 70 degrees 
below sero. \

NO FOOLING

“1 smqioae the artificial fly on this 
book was sent down for a J"ke, eh?"

"Well. It’s a good Joka. Don't you 
see the point?"

A FINE RAIN! YES!
But It left that thin, splashy, sticky MUD tn *oH our 

Garments— But Why Worry?
T H E  H E L P Y  - S E L F Y  L A U N D R Y  

Will Wash It Away 
E. E. HOULE rI E, Proprietor
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E. B. Black Co.
We have Served You For 36 Years 

Hereford, Texas


